Registration Form
The 27th Annual David S. Snipes/Clemson Hydrogeology Symposium
April 3-5, 2019

Name: __________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

Organization: ________________________________________________ *E-mail address required*

Phone number: ____________________________________________

Symposium at Madren Center on April 4
_____ Professional -- $150 ($200 after March 1)
_____ Presenter -- $100 ($150 after March 1)
_____ Full time Student -- $25 ($50 after March 1)

Field Trips
Geology of Whiteside Mountain, NC
_____ April 3 -- $100  * Contact Scott to see if any vacancies remain, or indicate that
_____ April 5 -- $100  you want to be placed on the waiting list (brames@clemson.edu)
_____ April 26 -- $100
Geology of the Chattooga River
_____ April 29 -- $140
_____ June 18 -- $140

_____ Premium Sponsor $350 ($400 after March 1): Two Options
Option 1: two passes to Symposium
Attendee One:________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________
Attendee Two:________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

OR Option 2: Symposium + Field Trip: indicate FT date _______________________
(Note: this option is only available if the Field Trip is not full)

_____ Standard Sponsor $250 ($300 after March 1)
Includes one registration to Symposium (list name below if different from above)
Attendee: __________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

_____ Exhibitor Space at Symposium $375 ($425 after March 1)
April 4 (only): 7:00 am - 5:00 pm; Space consists of one table with chairs
Includes: Registration for one Attendee and Helper
Attendee One:________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________
Attendee Two:________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

Make out check to: Clemson University No refunds given after March 1.
Mail to: Scott Brame
        EEES
        445 Brackett Hall
        Clemson, SC 29634-0919

This form must be received by March 27, 2019 to be accepted.